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THREE GENTii.
Y~IfNANCYAL■

NEW LOAN.

U. B. 1-040s.
.TAI COOKS at CO. OFF= tux HALE TM

NEW GOVERNMENT LOAN,

Bearing live per cent. blared, !in eo➢a.

redeemable any time after Tor TSARS, at the pleasure
of the Government, and payable FORTY TB OAS after
date. Roth 130/TP9I4 ARID ERGISTSRED BONDS are
ironed for this Loan, ofsaute denominations as the Five•
Twenties. The interest on $6O and $lOO payable yearly,
on all other denominations half-yearly. The URI.
FORTY BONDS are dated March 1, 1864, the half-yearly
interest falling due September 1 and March 1 of each
year. Until Ist September, the accrued interest from let
Marsh is required tobe paidby purchasers in coin, or in
legal currency, adding 60 per cent. for premium, until
farther notice.

•ll other eovernment goonxltlee bought 'sad mold

.3.11,3,!' coo at. CO.,

114 SOUTH Taint STREW?

10-40 I.° A N

TI3IRD NATIONAL SANS

OF PHILADELPHIA,

Raving been dealer/Med a Depository ofPublic Moneys

and Fiscal Agent of the United States, will receive sub-
ocriptiono to thenew Government

2. CP 0 X.a ,

Issued wider the Act of Comma". approved March3.
/E44. Redeemable after tan Tana, at the antIOR Of the
Government. Payable in forty years in coin. Bearing

Interest at the rate 01'5 per cent. Per Datum in 001.N.
Begleterea and. Contort Ronde of different denomiaa•
tione. Interest commencing from date of eabacription.

orfrom the let of March last.

DAVID B. PAUL,
President

5-20 OyUPONS,
DITE lwr MAY,

S 43 13 G- MK T.

ORDERS BY NAIL OR EXPRESS ATTENDED TO

DREXEL & CO.

FRIDAY, APRIL 29, 1864

ElUrtOJP.O.
Maximilian's Formai Acceptance of the

Mexican Crown—Organization of the Du-
pes-Sal Household.
The °pin-lone Aationale of the 12th describes the

Mexican preeeltelOP to Miramar as follows:
Four carriages, belonging to his Imperial High-

nen, preceded by outriders, went to convey the
deputation from the hotel where they had lodged at
the expense of the Archduke. The deputation was
composed of el. Gutierrez &Estrada, the president;
Colonel ITAAPCIUM de Leon, ex minister; M

ex.chargd u'arlairee ; General Woll ; M. Evian.
don, banker; and iti Landis, merchant, A number
of eminent Mexicans, among whom were M. Arran-
goiz, e x Minister of Finance ; M. Murphy, formerly/30.exican envoy at London; Clolonel Gu-
tierrez ail:shads, 31, with several generale, 0010.
nets. and other officers,accompanied the deputation.
Are inhouseholduniform,as were also the officersof tllhe wolof the Archduke, aidade-camp,

and the chamber/sins.The deputation, after being received by CountZsehy, who filled the functions of grand masterofthe household of his Imperial Highness, were in-troduced into the grand drawing room, into whichthe Archduke Maximilian, wearing the uniform ofan Austrian Vice Admiral, immediately afterwardsentered.
The French and Belgian minieteri in Austria were

rrternt at the elAelnuity.
N. Gutierrez d'Eatrads then delivered a speech

in the Spanish language, expressing the joy felt by
the Mexican deputation in finding themselves inpresence or his Imperial Highness; they red come
in the wane of the imperial regency to anaouace
that the vote of the notables which had conferred
the crownon him is henceforth ratified by the en-
thusiamtie adhesion oftoe immense majority of the
country ; the unanimousacclamation of the notables
of Mexico, Of the municip^.l authorities, and of the
popular corporations, has become a truly national
vote.

MAXIMILIAN'S SPRSCH
The following is an exact translation of the fullSpeech of the Archduke Maximilian of Austria inreply to the deputation. His Imperial Highness

spoke in Spanish
Nature examination of the acts of adhesion youhave come to lay beforeme affords me the assurance

that the resolution of the Mexican notables which
brought you the that time to Illitamar is confirmedbytheimmense majority of your compatriots, and that Imay With goon right consider myself the tegitinsateelect of the Mexican people The first condition ex.
pressed in my reply of October a to taereforefulfilled.The guarantees which the future empirerequires tobe able to consecrate itself in pease to the first of
its missions—the establishment upon firm bate.
of tee independence and welfare of the eountry—-are now secured, thanks to the magnanimity of theEmperor of the French, who, throughout the pro.grew of the negotiations, has shown himself con-stantly animated by a spirit of loyalty and goodwill, of which I shall ever preserve the remem-brance. The august head of my family, upon hispart, has given his consent to mytaking possession
ofthe throne offered me. lam time enabled to Miditheeventual promise I gave yoUsix menthe ago, andI Low solemnly declare that, with the aid of theAlmighty, I accept the crown at the hands of theBiLexican naiinn, which tenders it tome. Followingthe traditions of That new continent, so full of strengthandfuture, Mexicohas used her right of selecting a
government in harmony with her wishes and ner
requirements. She has placed her confidence ina
descendant ofthat house of Hapsburg which three
centuries ago planted a Christian monarchy uponher soil. This conadencia touches me, and I willnot betray it. I accept the power of organizationWhich the nation or which you are the organs con-fers upon me, and I shall inany case retain it onlyso long as may be necessary to introduce settledorder into Mexico, and to establish wise and liberalinstitutions. &a I stated to you, gentlemen, inmy
address of 8d October, I shall hasten to place the
monarchy under the atifeguard or swan =tuitionallaws as soon as the country shall be completelypacified. The strength of the executive power
is, in my opinion, secured by the precisionequally with the well-del-Lied establishment of itslimits; it is therefore my intention, in owning On my
government, to fix such noundariesal mayguaran.tee ita stability. 1 firmly nope we shall prove that
weltrepulated liberty is perfectly compatible with
thereign of order. I shalt know how to respect the
oneand to cause respect to be shown to the other.I shall held high the hag of independence, the sym•bol of future greatness, with the same vigor, andask the assistance of all Mexicans who love theircountry to aid me in accomplishing my splendid but+=atilt task, Union will make usstrong, will pro-
Mire for us peace and prosperity. Ply government
will never norget the gratitude it owes to the illus-trious prince whose generous support has brought
about the regeneration of our beautiful country.
Upon the way to my new country it is my intenton,tovisit Rome, to receive from the hands ofthou flolyrather those benedictions so precious toall Bove,
reigns, and which are doubly important to me, as calledupon to found a new empire.
SOLEMN E.ATIFICATION OF THE ACT-REJOICINGS IN

THE NEW COURT
AO voOn ss the Archduke had uttered the last

Word, the deputation and all the blexisans present
acclaimed their new sovereign by crying out three
times "God save the Emperor Maximilian I !,,
"God nave the Emrpess Charlotte!" Ac the same
instant salutes of artillery, tired from the bastions
ofthe castle. announced to thepublic theracoession
ofthe Archoulte Maximilian to the throneof Alexi-co, and were innuedlstery followed by other sallies
from the port and town of Priente. Then M Gu-
tierrez deFotrada, as president of the deputation,
returned thanks to his IffsjOstyfor his definitiveas
cepiance of the Mexican srirwo.

He said : Sire, this complete and absolute aacepta•
lion on the part of your Majesty is the prelude of
our happin.ss ; it is the consecration of too salve,
Lion of Mexico, of its approaching regeneration,. of
its future greatness, Every year, on this day*, our
children Will oder up thanksgivings to Heaven in
gratitude for our miraculous deliverance. As for us,
sire, there rei,nains a last duty to perform, and that
is to lay at your feet our love, ourgratitude, and the
homage of our fidelity. •

On saying these wordsthe president of the depTh
tation bent his knee and kissed the hand of the new
sovereign, according to the Spsnish custom, as a
mark of homage. Hie example was followed by all
the Mexicans present.

Aprocess verbal ofthe acceptance of thecrown of
Mexicobarite been drawn up, the Emperor Maxi-
milian first affixed his signature to it, after which
the members of the deputation did the same, and
lastly the notabh: Mexicans.

That ceremony havingbeen accomplished, the de-
putation proceeded into the apartments of thePrin.
seesCharlotte, whomthey also proclaimed, and ten-
dered homage toher in the same manner.

While these things were taking place at Miramar,
the news of the proclamation of the Emperor of
Mexico had alreadyreached Trieste, and the bishop
bad a solemn Te Deum of thanksgiving celebrated'
in theEathedral of San Giusto, at which all the
authorities of the town were present. Salutes from
thebatteries werefired at the same time.

On the same day Al. Velasquezde Leon, minister
without portfolio, and GeneralWoll, chief of the
military household, took possession oftheir teepee•
'Live posts near the person ofthe Emperor.

Inthe evening there was to be a grand dinner at
Miramar, when the new Emperor was to appear for
thefirst time in the uniform ofa Mexican lieutenant
general, mounted on the model of the French army.

His Majesty Maximilian I. will also wear the in-
signia or the Order of the Virgin of La Guadalupe
and of the National Order of. Alexia°.

A grand reprcaentatipu and a full dressball are to
be given et 'the theatre at Ideate by the DlUniel,
panty.

ITASIMILIAN'S AT3POINTM&NTE3.
The Emperor Maximilian hat (April 12) made the

follow•Mgappointments :

Minister of the Houeehold—M. irelarqueZ,
Adjutant General and Private Seoretary—Gount

Wall.
Councillor ofState—M. Schergenbechner.
Matterof the Ceremonies—Marquis
Ambassador at Brunela—M. Araajuez.
Ambameador at Rome.—AL Aguilar.
Gantain ofthe Body Guard—Oount Bombellea.
Governor of the Palace—Naval Captain Redo-

netz.
Consul General inVienna---Naval Captain Herz-

feld. .

• : • 1..; a t : I . 'll I :
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[From the London Daily News, AprlL 13 ]
Day by nay since Garibaldl's arrival in England

be has been deluged withcorrespondence ofall kinds.
The autographic appetite has grown by what it fed
upon, and the number of daily applications has in-
creased almost with the rapidity of the Wail in the
horse shoe. As it would probably keep a clerk ofaverage industry fully employed, were written
answers tobe -sent to each of these applicants, and
as the gentlemen who act as private secretaries to
the General are already workedto the full extentof
their powers, it is hoped that the non-acknow-
ledgment of requests for an autograph will be at-
tributed not to discourtesy, but to its being as im-possible to comply as it is to give a written refusal.
The physical powers even of heroes are finite; andas noone wnuld wish that, during theremainder Of
the General'sstay inEngland, he should be excluded
fromvisitors, shut outfrom seeing and being seen
and be chained to his desk solely to gratifyyouni
ladies by writing "Giuseppe Garibaldi" for their
albums, it is to be hoped, in the interest of the pub.
lie at large, that be will see the wisdom of abiding
by the resolution hinted at, and will peremptorily,
but silently, decline requests which it is scarcely
delicate to make. Whilst on this subject we have
to allude, as we do with iofinite pain, to an act
of Vandalism such As We would have fain believed
impossible in England. The, tree pleated by Ge-
neral Garibaldi in the garden of thePoet Laureate,
OD Friday last, had two of its branches torn off
during the night of Saturday. It was carefully
watched by Mr.Tennysonto gatdeneruntil after dark,but between bedtime vu Saturday and the mein,
ing of Sundaywas so mutilated that the beauty
of its foliage is permanently and seriously marred.
The tiny tree itself possessed previous interest
of association; it was valued for the circum-
stances under which it had been procured and
presented to Mr. Tennyson, Who has now the mor.
tification offeeling that its crowning honor—that of
being reset by Garibaldi—hasbeen its bane. Whilst
the irjuries done to-this plant (Wellingloneagigantea)were being pointed out to the present writer, heheard with mortiticatiOn of the indecent intrusion
to which Mr. Tennyson is exposed. • Strangers are
found from time to time seated in his garden, peer-
ing in at his windows, wandering freely through his
grounds. 'Fromthe lawn in front, when conversing
with hie family in assumed privacy, he ham, on
Casually looking up, discovered an enterprisingBritish tourist taking mental notes of his conversa-tion oom the branches of a tree above. Mn Tenny-
son has been compelled tomake fences, raise em-
bankmentm, train foliage, and in fact half fortify his
house, and in spite of sit is not permitted to enjoy
what any of our readert so oireurnstaneed would
expectto enjoy as a thing ofcourse—the quiet free-
dom of a country home.

A. Raaratormuar MILITARY CtomvArry.---Com..
pany D, ofthe 47th Pennsylvania Regiment, /haws
a most remarkable record as regalos the relation-
ship ofthe men. There are four brothers and a con-
sin, all named Powell. There are live brothers, all
named Bra ty, three brothers named Baltzer, threebrothers Darned Srozier, and three brothers named
Harper, whoare also brotherain-law of the captain,
Thereare two brothers and a cousin named Shaffer,and a father and two sons named Tag. Perhaps
the most singular circumstance is the presence of
six pairs of brothers, named Clay, Reynolds, Vance,
Charles, Anthony, and Vertig ; also two step-bro-titers named Baldwin and Taylor.. These men are
all mainly from Parry county, Pa. They are main•
ly ofthe old Holland stock, and lived within a cir-
cuit of fifteen miles. They are all re-enlisted men
but two or three.

Alexandtia (La.) eorre-
spondentremarks : steamer loaded with negroes
haajust arrived from above; not a pleasant sight to
see, for among them are manymaimed and diseasedmen, and all are ragged and dirty beyond our ea-pa-
tience. One cannot but be surprised et the numbers
of maimed negrots here. Quartermaster Welch
told me yesterday that his force of laborers consist-
ed of twenty.one pegroew, each havingbut one eye.
How is this to be accounted forte

Trlli BATTER 97 nilAsairr HILL.—The corre•
spongent or a Missouripaper writes We iiid
General Smith. He was very angry, and swore
terribly about the way things were conducted.
Well, Inc division came up B 000 strong. He masked
his forces again. and got everything ready toreceive
the rebels. ran how glad the troops were to see
ac-rne ace fit to 'femme's] I Thead division, stacked
their arms, and ewer. they would not fight under
Banks, hut would stay by *lel% es long as aTan

NORTH C&ROLINit.

. SUCCESSFUL NAVAL EXPE-
DITION.

Destruction of the State Salt Works.

Reported Withdrawal od'
.1.30

rEBEL ACCOtT 1101! TEIF. PAPTIETRE
. OF PLYMOUTH.

The Rebel Barbarities Justified by their Press,

GOVERNOR V-ANCE FAVORS NEGOTtA•
TION FOR PEACE. al

WABIIIH6TON, April 28.—The Navy Department
has received a commtinicallon from Rear
Lee, in which he says : "The statement of refuKees
received on board the Niphon, on the 7th inst., indt ,
eating that the extensive and' valuable State salt
works in that vicinity were weakly defended, and
might be destroyed, I directed Capt. Sands to orga•
nine a boat expedition, under the command ofAct.
log Volunteer Lieut. Break, to effect this important
object.
"I am happy to inform the Department of the

complete success of the expedition, which resulted
in the destruction of one large steam pump with
boilers and engine attached, seven large boilers,
about two hundred salt pans, the large vats, reser-
voirs, and outbuildings of the establishment. A
large windmill, and fifty or sixty Government fur-
naces and boners were blown to fragments with
thirty.pounder shell.

"One hundred and sixty conscripts were asp-
baud, of whom but film could be brought off in
boats. Complettsprder and discipline was observed,
much to the credit of the officers and men engaged.
The work mist yell and quickly done, and the
vigilance of t4e.military force close by completely
eluded,,,

PLYAIOUTIL
WASHIAGTOri, April 28.--Blajor General Butler

writes to the War Department that from recent arri-vals he hes gathered intelligence inducing aim to ex-press the opinion that the rebel divisiod that cap.lured Plymouth, under Major General J B. Bake,
hasretired towards Petersburg, and that these rebel/
Are now withdrawn and ordered into the valley of

The rebel ram Albemarle has retired up theRoan-
oke river, but will probable return A/ soon AS 818
rain Igeuse isready tocome down the Neueeriver,
to attack Newbern.

Flom files ofRichmond and Petersburg mere, to
the 23d that., we gather thefollowingnews :

nIiIILL ACCOUNT OF THE OAPTITRE 07 PL7BILOIITIL
The Petersburg Express, of April231, says
" We arestill without full official information of

the brilliant affair at Plymouth. We learn, how.
ever. uponreliable authority, that skirmishing cool.
winced on Sunday, continued briskly I'donday and
Tuesday, and on Wednesday the enemy's works
were carried by assault In a most gallant mariner.
The Yankee commander, Brigadier Gen. Weenie,wee twice summoned to surrender, but refusing to
do so, the place was atormad and captured. The
number of prisoners taken is now stated to have
been two thousand five hundred, besides the negroes
who were taken. The same telegram states that a
splendid 200.potinder gun was also among the
valuable mink* captured.

" The cceoperating naval expedition is under the
command of Commander R. F. Pinkney. Cam-
manner J. W. Cooke commands the iron-alad gun-
boat Albemarls in Roanoke river. Lieutenant B P.
Loy all commands the ironclad guncoat Nellie, in
the Nouse river, and Lieutenant R. B minor, com-mands aflotillaOf Cutters' in the °bowfin river."
theRichmond Examiner of the 221 says
"The details of the affair at Plymouth are not

yet fully ascertained. It is, however, safe to pro-
norm ce it one of the most brilliant affairrofthe Mat

"General Hoke, judgingfrom thelarge number of
his ptisoners, does not ;nom to have made suchthorough work as that by which Forrest has eo
checked the tender souls and froz-n the warm blood
.at the Yankees. The resistance he encounteredwas, probably, not so desperate, and the blood ofthe
victors not Po heated ; though, in a fortification
carried by storm, the loss of the garrison must in-evitably be large.

"The strict laws ofcivilized warfareacknowledge
the power at the victor to put all to the sword in
such case,. However severe such an examplemight seem, it would strike a salutary terror in theYankees, which will be useful to them in the end,
and their melancholy whineat meeting a part of the
punishment their barbarities merit is mansard."

OOP. VANCR OP NORTH CAROLINA FOS PRAM
A rebel despatch, dated at Fayetteville, North

Carolina, April 22, says
.• Governor Vance spoke here today before an

immense audience. Thewhole square was crowded
with ladies and gentlemen. ln his speech heshowed that be had been in advance of Governor
Brownand A. H. Stephens In opposition to the bill
to suspend habeas corpus. tie read a letter which he
addressed to Pi eaident Davis, protestingagainst thepassage ofthe bill. He sent lettersalso to the sena-
tors andrepresentatives in Congress. He said thathe did not take a strong position against the tqll in
his Wilkesboro speech, because he went there to
allay the excitement of the people, and to prevent
bloodshed. For Vila reason he did not take as strongground as' he Will before the Legislature in Hay.

"He showed that he was forpeace, and that he
bad written to the President urging that measures
be taken to close the war by negotiations in Dacem.
ber last. Hepaid ahandsome tribute to Vice Pre-sident-Stephens: -He 'showed thatHolden was not
With Governor Brown. He had received a Letter
from GovernorBrown, in which he said that a con-
vention of any of the States at present, looking to
separate State action, would be unfortunate and
injudicious, and wouldtend to unharmonious action.
Be stated that the only remedy was with the people
and their representativen. AR said that he had itb
vited Holden to meet him at the appointments made
for him by the people. Holden declined because he
was a candidate on principle.

" The speech was well received, and immense en-
thusiasm Wall exhibited by the people. during its
delivery."

IMPARTMENT OP THE SOUTH.

REBEL ATTEMPT TO BLOW UP 'THE WABASH.

The Attack UnsucCessful, and the Torpedo
Boat Destroyed.

The correspondent of the New York Herald,
writing from 111.1% on Head, S. la, April22, 1884, sago.
On Monday night last, 16th inst., the Charleston
rebels made a bold but unsuccessful attempt to de.
'troy the frigate Wabash, at her anchorage offCharleston bar, Where she Was doing off-shore
blecksde service.

The torpedo steamer was precisely like the
vi.d" that blew up the. Housatoma and tried the
same game on thefrigate New Ironsides. It is de-
scribed as a port of cigar-shaped steamer, with a tor-.
pedo attached toa projectionfrom the bow, and re-vealing but little of the hull above water. One or
two on the same sort have been frequentlyobserved
inside the harbor, cruising about outing the night.

When the machine was discovered by the watchon the frigate she was a hundred yards from the
Wabash, approaching continuously and silently. It
was instantly hailed ; but no response was elicited.
A second hail followed, and the entire watch wagon
the alert, when no answer was returned from the
mysterious craft. A third hail was followed by a
discharge of musketry from theship; but the blackmass moved straight ontowards the frigate. Thebattle-roll was beaten, and thecrew were instantlyat their guns, which were cast loose and directed
against the stranger hi the twinkling of an eye. Da
another moment theroar of a division of broadside
pinewas heard, and when the smoke cleared away
DO traces or.tile rebel "David" were to be seen, al-
though a dozen night.glasses carefully 'wept the
surface of the sea about the ship and towards the
bar. What herfate was cannot of course be stated
with certainty, but it is the opinion of all onboard
theWabash that she was struck and sunk by the
shot from the frigate. She may have esaaped the
fire and returned in safety to the city, whence shecame, perhaps to try the experimentonce again.The Waba.h is anehored between three and four
miles from, the bar, and about ten miles from the
city. To reach her the torpedo-boat passed by FortSumpter, by the monitors on picket offFart Mout.
trie, past the inside blockading squadron, and
through the outside blockaders, before danger of
discovery and probable destruction was passed. In
spite of all these dangers the "David" went out,
and was only discovered and destroyed as she ap-
proached the object of her mission.

The Wabash arrived this afternoon at this port,preparatory to going North.
A xeneral older from Commodore Rowan has putevery vessel in the squadron on the lookout, and it

is not likely,that any will be caught napping.The scene of Jul summer's campaign beforeCharleaton seems likely to be swallowed up by thewaters at no distant day. The winter and springgales have madeserious inroads on Morris Island.
Every gale seems to wash away a greater area of
sand, and it,ia not safe to say that another sinew
lion ofsevere gales will not make an Met between
Forts Wagner and Gregg, or indeed washaway both
of them. The beach has receded so far as to re-
veal the remains of a number of Union and rebelsoldiers buried about Wagner and Gregg. The re-
mains been reinterred in a pikes where they
will not again be disturbed Weis the entire islandshould be swept away.

CommanderAaron K. Hughes hasbeen detached
from the Cimerore and ordered North. LieutenantCommander John. H. Ruseell has been ordered toassumecommand. Captain Hughes has performed
gallant service, and his departure will be regretted.'

The correspondent of the New York Tines says:
On the afternoonof the 15th inst., a reconnoissance
was made to near Legareville, by a detachment of
the 127th New York regiment, under the command
of Captain Gurney, Company E. The expedition
was accompanied by the gunbo'at Sonoma, whichopened herbatteries on the rebel , pickets stationed
at James Island. A brief skirmish took place on
the island, but nocasualties occurred on our side.
When nurmen were returning, one of the numbersteppedon a torpedo which was buried in the road,
exploding the same and wounding threemen. The
pound was then searched, and twelve torpedoes
were discovered.

End of the Greeley Contempt Case—Mr.
Greeley Discharged.

The Greeley " contempt" cue came townend inthe Court of Oyer and Terminerthis morning. Mr.
Greeley responded in person to the writ of attach-
ment issued on Monday by an appearance in court,
accompanied by big counsel.

The court-room was densely crowded thie morn-ing, every available standing place beingoccupied.
The answers to the interrogatories were then Sled

and read by theclerk, as follows
MR. GIIMMLEY'S ANSWER

"Horace Greeley, in the aboveentitled proceed-
ings referred to, protesting against the jurisdiction
of tide court over his person and over the proceed-
ings now being taken, and insisting that they are ir.
regular and without warrant of law, and further M-
eiotic g that he aught not to be asked and cannot le-
gally be compelled to answer questions upon a
charge which is in itsnature criminal, and for Which
be way be exposed to indictment, both as a nlisde•
meanorfor & contemptas well as for a libel; and fur
ther Insisting that the said article, in the order to
sbow cause in these proceedings referredto, is not a
report ofthe proceedings ofa court, but on theother
hand is simply an editorial criticism based upon a
report crouch proceedings contained in A newspaper
called theEvening Empress, published two days be.
fare said editorial article was published, to wit: on
the 12th day of April instant:

"Foranswerto the interrogatories filed and servedsays that he is now, and ever since Ili fotin.
dation hu been the principal editor of the newspa-
per called the Tribune, and is cue of its proprietors
by being a stockholder of thecorporation that pub-
lishes the same. That assuch editor and proprietorhe la ,abject to all the responsibilities that Justlypertainto that relation. Believing that this avowal
is a substantialignswer to all the interrogatoriespropounded.to him, he moat respectfully destines toausrreg any queliti.on Um* an Opiate .ty of MO

SpOciates la' the editorship and publication of saidnewspaper to-the- diacipitne of this tribunal, pre-
ferringto abidethe conceguenees, be they what theymay. , EIORACE GIVECLEY,

114V8 differed

GPM Nassau street. biew York."Midge Barnard then remarked, in substance, as
follows:

"The object of thin' proceeding was net to inter-fere with the liberty of the press, but fret the sole

nme aley lilmliers it-re.

purpose of stopping the mischievous abusebhai tossbeen heaped upon public' officer. ofthe State ne-tgaudwtitnhatai o' government,naalclnodynceiptayer°ueleatre dw ithviews.l4 the
ho

The answers of thedefendant in tbie care are estlefaatory to the court.
From hearing these answers read by the clerk the
court is satisfied that no disfaspectWhatever 'meintendrd,interid“l, and, as the object is net now to intrude .r.,
personal matter, but to take charge of the rights of
the court, my duties as a court areended by stating
that your client is discharged,"

Women and the War.
Tothe Editor of Plc Prat t

Sin So grieved sun Iby the apparent heartless-
neeinid,anth daf tirir hasforcedf ‘o drce tbdmesteonitaskteateuree
see if an effort, no matter how feeble, cannot open
the way for those whose word la more pa spoon! sod

present thevenp,uab and
oli

in

Can within* be done to atOirtbe tide of
x:rayaganceand follynow running on With such

overwhelming force that all thekindlier end more
wholesome streams opened at the commencement of
the war are seeming to be absorbed? Our charities
now look as if they were to be mere 'minces of ex-
citement and peritonea gratification. We seem
no longer to remember the anguish brought
upon us when the tidings first came of de-
feat and loss. How did we feel when the
news of one disaster after another reached us?
Us! wives, mothers , sisters! Did we then—then,
with carders steps, saunter slowly through our
crowded thoroughfares, lavishing our thoughts and
money upon whatever administered to our excited
and extravagant desires, purchasing for our per-
sonal adornment, regardless -of its cost, whatever
might give pleasure for the passing nloareat 0%7
women of 'C 4 ! have you not proved, in th e three
years just past, that you are capable of greater
things; that when the battle-field and hospital
needed your services you were there to answer thesap, anu fill the emergencies of that trying hour;that you Covld go Into scenes of G. /image-and bloodto Minister to the wants of the wenadA the sick,
and the dying? Oh t now show that you are able to
make sacrifice's, and sacrifices in themselves harder,
becanse they involve moral courage instead of
physical, and are likely to 14sur the mocking sneer
instead of praise and gratulation.

Are there none amongus whose position, entitling
them to influence, willdiseourage the importation of
all articles of luxury and taste, and in their place
substitute those of domestic manufacture, thereby
keeping in the country our goad, and husbanding
OUT resources for the time when our need will be
greater than now7 - Is not this right2 is it not in bet-
ter. taste, than to see women, while our nation isgroaning, and tottering almost, under the burden ofitsliabilities, vieing with each other in the costlinessand splendor of their attire, covering themselveswith therarest and most expensive foreign goods?Would not a stand taken now upon this mattercheck-our lavish and unnecessary importations, re.
duce the price of gold, and bring within thereach of
those whoselimited means now require the strictesteconomy, the' inanimate of life, and giveto us, as
a people, a more healthy and hardy nature t

Beside, is it not a most unnatural sight to behold
a nation, whose men have armed themselves, and
are now exposed to all the dangers of the war,g given Up home, and even life itself if need
be, to Elba thewomen spending their time and ener-
gies, not in devising the best means by which they
can aid their bleeding landr and help it to bear and
endurethe dreadful suffering under whist: she is
groaning; and if they cannot take up the sword,
and wield it in defence of her rights, to pray,fOrandencourage, by thelrself•denialendmoderation, tnase
who can ? Oh, no sorry are we to confess, is
not the view which presents. itself. It is this : Who
can exceed in the splendor and costliness oftheir
attire • who can wear the rarest and most elegant
robes, from India's sunny lend, at the risk
now of all the dangers and horrors which beset us
by sea as well asby land.

Listen before it is too late; and let us do what we
can for our country. We cannot fight its battles,
but We Can make it more easy for our Government.
toprod those who can. It is too.aolamn a moment
for us to be wasting our time, our energies, our
money, when time, energy, .nd.money areso much
neededfor our land. Let us not watt to be taught
by bitter experience, made only. more bitter by the
reflectionthat we shut our eyes to. the danger, and
lenta' deaf ear to the warning of reason and eon.
science.

Do not /imply reed this and lay it aside, sayinghow true it is, then think nomore of it ; but resolve,
each one for herself, that while bur country le la
winger, or needs assistance, no sacrifice is too great,nonetoo small to make, that will conduce to its
welfare, and that until the war be over we will wear
no „foreign goods. Respectfully your.,

A PHILADELPHIA WOMAN.

THE TORTE A. REVIEW OE MISSES.
SEWARD Awl, ADAMS.—It would be strange if Se.
meters; Seward had not made mistakes in the diffi-cult duties of his Department ; . but many of theassaults upon him have evidentlybeen inspired by
personal malice; and others have originated in mis.
interpretations of his words. and mots. The North
American Review, whose praise is worth something,
speaks of the Secretaryas a,inan whose very fault'
lean tothe side of patriotism. Itsays:

There acorns to be a growing tendency of late to
undervalue Mr. Seward. Thathe shouldbespoken
slightly of in England is not to be wondered at, butthat such sneersshould be caughtup andrepeated in
this country argues a pitiful provincisliam not very
flattering toour independence. Thereis, to be sure,
a little inconsistency in the chargeeibrOngtit against
him. On that side of the water he is accused of
bluster, and on this of truckling. A man must
have pretty fairly preserved, one 'would say, the
becoming moderation of statesmanship, who is at-
tacked on such opposite grounds. If Dlr. Sew-
ard sometimes seems to foreign attics a little tooconfident, we at least need like him none the
less for having faith in the destiny of his country.
• * * Mr. Seward, by universal ad.mission, was one of the ablest, if not the ablest, of
Our politicians three'yeara ago; and we caanot
sieve that he has become so suddenly imbecile, He
was an eattslavery man when it wasnot yet pros-
perous to be so, before some ofhis critics were born,
and if he now set a higher value onthe merely ter-
ritorial integrityof the country than seems wise tosome, it is only the natural result of a position
whichcompels him tosee and feel more keenly than
anything else the weakness and danger which have
resulted from disunion in ourrelations with foreign
Powers. Ifwe have been able for three years tothwart all designs at intervention, with the war and
ruin that wouldhave followed,,we oweit mainly toMr. Seward ; and if his victories have been less
noisy and less gratifying toour pride than those in
other fields,they have been no leas elthative, nor less
deserving the gratitude of his country.
(if Mr. Adams the Review says
A truly solid man, with a sense of the true points

at issue, not to be baffled or diverted, he has man-
aged the dangerous business ofthe Alabama and the
rebel rams with a discreet &magas that is alreadyhaving its effecton publieopinionlaEagland. Itis
truly diverting to see Earl Russell endeavoring to
talk down to a man like this, to watchhis superciii-
oneness gradually becoming vexation, doubt, alarm,
and finally apologetic concession. Mr. Adams, ela•
tumidly "having the honor to be," and "takingthis occasion torenew," withthe blandelt formality
forces his lordship closer and closer to the wall,
where he leaves him pinned at last,-"" with distin-
guished consideration,"" of course, but squirming in
mostentomological fashion.

Mailman; Fiairr wiTa A BIIIIGLAB —About
2 o'clock yesteday morning Mr. Wm. S. Bishop,
living at No. 220 East Monument street, was sud-
denlyawakened by a noise inhis bedroom, and was
rather surprised at seeing a man endeavoring toopen a trunk that was under the bed. lie jumped
out og.bed and seized the intruder by the neck, and
a souffle ensued, during which the robber tired at
Mr. Bishop from a revolver, the ball passing sonear his lot shoulder as Coburn his shirt. He sue.
ceeded,_ however, in getting the pistot away from
him. In the encounter be was much bitten onthe
bands and arms, and much scratched about the legs,
having nothing on but him shirt. Mrs. Bishop, whowas in the adjoining room nursing asick child, ranto the front door and gave thealarm. She then got
her husband's pistol, and was about to give it to
him for the purpose of shootieg the robber, when he
snatched the weapon from her and tried again to
shoot Mr. Bishop, who, however, get the beet of
the souffle,and obtained the second pistol.

Policeman Garback and one ofthe neighbors soon
appeared, and, after afight, in which the robber was
beaten over the head severely, secured him and cow
Veyed him to the central police station. tic gave
the name of James Smith, is a powerful man, and
in his struggle with Bishop, who is also a very stoutman, evidenced his desperate character. At one
time Mr.. Bishop attempted to shoot him, but not
being conversant with the handling of a pistol, her
objectfailed. It is supposed that Smith got into the
house in the daytime and secreted himself.. Upon
nearing the station house, the watch belonging to
Bishop, which Smith had secured, was dropped upon
the pavement from his person. The presence of
mind displayed by Mr. Bishop, and his success la
securing the robber alive, in very creditable to him.
Justice Spicer committe d the accused burglar to jail
to await the action of the grand jury.—Batt. Sun.
April 27.

THS PENNSYLVANIA MILITIA.—It ie not probable
that there will be a mill made on Goveroor Curtin,
for the militia of the State, at this time. We under.
stand, however, that the militia of the Western
Stater were tendered and accepted by the President
to protect Cincinnati, Cairo, Paducah, Columbus,
and exposed points on the Mississippi river. The
militia of New York are to. garrison the fortiti.
cations in New York harbor, and the NewEngland
militia are to perform the Rattle service in thefor-
tifications ofBeaten harbor, and along the Eastern
130811t.

GovernorCurtin tendered militia before the battle
of Chancellorville, to garrison the fortifications
around Washington city, and he has eversince been
inreadiness to furnish troops when needed by the
ilbtioDni authorities. If the militia were taken
fromthe State now, to bc of service to the GOVArn-
ment, it would be necessary for such forces to go to
Virginia ; and the points there are too important,
and too much exposed, to be garrisoned by green
troops; and in ease of invasion, the military force

the State would be thus exhausted, and our bor-
der leftat the mercy of theinvader. We are happy
tohave it in our power to announce that the most
cordial and reciprocal feeling exists between the
national and State authorities, and that, in any
emergency which may occur, there is a perfect nri-
derstanding toeontiol and give force to their com-
bined action.—Harrieberg Telegraph.

MINERAL OtrItIOSITY.—The Skowhegan (Yiaine)
Clarion has in its office two pieces or slate atene
which were taken from the Brownville Slate guard
in Plicataquis county,each Of which has upon it a
landscape scene. On one there is simply a repre-
sentation oftree., but upon the other there is a ri-ver, with a bluff or point of land making down tothe water, while thepoint is covered with a dense
growth of trees, and, what it more singular, they
are reflected in a reverse position in the water.
These specimens were taken out one hundred feet
below the surface ofthe ground. A large number of
similar stones have been foundin this quarry.

Tau rebel force encountered by Banks in his ad-
vance upon Shreveport, is estimated by intelligent
correspondents a; follows—all under command of
Lieutenant GeneralKirby Smith Brigadier Gene.
rai Walker's brigade, 2,000 ; Brigadier GeneralGreen's brigade, 2,600 Brigadier General biddelPa
brigade, 2,000 ; Brigadier GeneralPolignach brigade,
2,010 ; under Major General Dick Taylor. (Ma
nel Harrison (cavalry),. 1,200. Three brigades (va-
rious), '7 000, under rdruor General Sterling Price.
One brigade (infantry), 2,500, from Major General
Magruder.

Art ingenious devicefor picking pockets has been
invented by therebel prisoners confinedatWheeling,
Va. When anew prisoner arrives some one or the
initiated starts the cry " fresh fish, ,,which is un-
derstood to convey the knowledge of the arrival.
When thenew prisoner is ushered in he is immedi-
ately seized by theoccupants ofilhe room, placed in
a basket, and thrown up. They continue to toss
the new corner in this manner until his pocket•book
falls out, whenha is released and the pocket-book is
eonftseeted.

Ilia petition presented to Oongretie a day or two
sinee,sin favor of theentire and immediate abolition
of slavery, was brought in by two stout men in a
buaLel basket, which the hugs roll just filled. It

Aimed by ALBS Men and W9t lOen inall parts of
the union—fifteen thousand reeiding in rogiagyi.
yards, and eight thousand in New York.

MEAL r.STALTE in the neighborhood of Baltimore
seems to command very moderate prices. Sixty
acre. Within eight miles of the oily, the undivided
half of one hundred and twenty acres, on whichare
gm* eords of standing Wood' Were sold theother
day for $36,50 per mei

THE POSTAL DEPARTMENT.
Addliffollal AWarde Of Mail CollleraCeS for

the NOV Four Years.
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We hate been exceedingly gratified with the ours

crow whislibae attended our efforts to furnialryour
numerous reorders with the &rot antelligence orthe
awards of contrasts in the Poet Ofiloe Department,

e tend youXcontinuation of the accepted bideort
in Pennsylvanist

2472 From Co7rdergyort to Welleclite, N. Y. Monad
F tfell . $687-24 3. Frtm Cowlerspeort to Ceres, Dr I. IL H. Burt.
*"26

2179. From CoVriereP6Tl to Sinnartalsoning. John?Hamlin. $415-2475 From CowdePoilori 64, Ulysses. Nelson Hoye, fi9s.2476 From Cowde:eport to Jersey Shore. treviaon462.92977 Prom Bortvllle.to C437815, N. Y. B. Br. Bark. 44i6.2579. From Sneer vmfey b.:sealant& Jacobs C. Smith.srpo, t-sded to
$697

2479 Front Look Hawn- - to Bellefonte. Wolfson Bore.
:4811. Thom Lock Haver 10 island. Het deraomProctor.*PO
2451. Yroorn Westport to alittlo Creek, Nelson Boys4497.
2464 From Williamsport to,Dtehore. William Hol-ley. 4398:
2456 From Williamsport t 5 Montareeville. B. W.Neal. VA
24E6 From Cogan station to. White Pine. AmbroseBar, $l2O.
24r1. From Trout Run to Womb-avg. Elliott Morrill.K.94
2488. Frem.Sersoy Shoreto EnglishCentre. Janee. S.hermetr. *196.
2989 From Jersey Shore to Welbtomough. James S.Bonne:, $7OO. •
24190 From Allppencee to Bastrose Jbhu Bowes, slo*.2461. From Mooney to Laorte. 11 atehrring, 47(50.2992 From Money to NN W Albany'. Owen. McCann,$250.76
2.93 From Tivoli to Laporte. H It ashrling. $193.2494. From EnglishCentre to Liberty. John Hamlin,$129.
2495. From Lewisham to spruce God% J. N. and C.F. Bete $l,lOO.
2896 Fr,m Levrieburg to Lewistown. Abram Blackand John S Heimbach. $1.198
2497 Om- Lewisburg to Vowed Hill. William• Wtoker, 050.
2498 F,om Penn's Creek to Middle Creek. Johnaansr. $99-
2499. Flom Selin'e Crowe to Miltilnsbura. John M.Toyler. $220.
ZOO. From Selin's Grove to Middlobarg, JacobDecherd. 0410
5501. Front Port Troverton to Shamokin. JOlut Cum-

mings. $739.
2512. From Fort Trevortonto Shamokin Data. John

B. Fieher, $l9O.

$768
2503 FFromßellefonte to Tyrone. Cyrus A. Clark,
2664. From Bellefonte to Tyrone. R. D. Commings.

St rso
:Of& From Bellefonte to Karthous Jas. Usual. $5OO.
2106 From Sellefonte to Lock Hann. John B.Kenn. $63,
2597. From Bellefonte to Pine Grove Mills. DavidGraman. $2BO
2109 From Millheim to Salona. Chas Grimes. R. 1.252609. From Mallet= to Wolf's Store. Daniel Strayer.

8107
2610. FromPhillipsburg toKylertown. Bobt. K,Well-

ston. $166.
2511. From Reedsville to Mill Creek. Michael Buoy.

$448
2513. From Lewistown to Bellefonte. 0. W. Graham,81.16.0.
2514 From Mienstown to Bata's Grove. Amos Snyder

and Matthias Trawl. ?M.
2515. From MitibutOWn to Academia. Daniel Coff-man. $72.
2916. From Waterloo to Shade Gap. Robt. Clyman.s72.
2517. From New Bloomfield to PeoWlek. Jana, Ki-nori, $126.
25.8 From Duncennonto Port Treverton. John Com-mits,. $1.169.
2019 From Newport to Ickesburg. William Cooper

$3lO.
21520, From Newport to Landieburg. Zechariah Rice.

4144,
2621 From Landieburg to New Germantown. Zaoha-rio h lice. $344
2822 Prom New Germantown to Concord. Miller &

Eiy. $2.06.
2023. Front Andesville to Sandy Hill Conrad Bench,
z.62.1. From MillentoWn' to. Ickesburg. Wm. Cooper,

$lOO
1.625. From Mechanicsburg to Gettysburg. 31 miles,

and back, those times a week. John W. Stoat. $4652526. From Mechanicsburg to York. John Shoop.va4s.
2922 Front Carlisle to Bolling &dm URNS Bart.nett. *llO.
26t8. From Carlisle to Shlppensburs Too high offer,

$760,
25.29. From Carlisle to Landiaburg. George Mendel,$379
2530. From Berreville to Mount Bock, WilliamKuntz. $62. Twice a week service.
2531. From riewvilleto ritoughstown. Wm. W. Caro-thers. $72.10.
2532. From thippensburg to Roxbury. James B. Orr,

$l9O.gess From Shippenabarg to Newham. John C Rl-licit. $299.
2534 From Etter's to Newberrytown, Benjamin S.Bare. $7O.1559.. Front GreenCastle to Waynesborough. Wolfe-beret- & stone, *lOO
259 From Morcersbnrg to Green Castle. Solomon

Divilbliea. $95.
2.'8... From efercerebnrg to Hancock, Md. William H.

Zunmeoman. stl4s.
2661 From Vannettsburg to Port Royal. William D.

•Siocrt, $1,174 •
2663. From Fannettsburgto Carrick Furnace. RobertClowen $49
tscq Pious Burnt Cabins to Coffee Ron. Robert CIT..area. 404,
2664. From McConnellsburgto Webster's Mills. Wm.Ore if, $7O.
2580. From Harrisonville to Bannock, Md. James GU-fl,,. *739.56.
25E6 Frt-m Harriaonville to Hopewell . R. H. Mo-

-014.1...,e, *719.
2167. Flom Haroisonville to Orbisonia. Win. L. Can-

.niegham $l7O
27E8 From Warfordsbnrg to Bloody Ran. James Gif-fin. $270
2 69. From Hopewell to Martinsburg. Levi Miller.

0,
2870, From Hopewell to Bedford Diehl Dibert, A Co.,

$145Front 'Bedford toend at Bloody Ron.21,71 From Hood, eon to Hancock. Md. .7. Giffin,
$269.10

2572 From Bedford to Latrobe. William McQuaide,82.375.
2613 From Bedford to Hollidaysburg. Dlbert & Conboy . $1.190.
2574 From Bedford to Cumberland. Md. Bowles &

I as , $919
2679 From Bedford to Elbineville. J. Bennett. $285.2577. Pram Huntingdon togunievilie. Joseph M. Col.1501g0et $2lO
2578 From Shaver's Creek to GreenwoodFurnace.

Henry 11-frighr,
2479. From West Barre to Pine Grove Mills. ReedBair $149.75
20..F.P. From Orbisonia to McConnellsburg. George W.Clynum. $275.
Wei. From Orbisonia to Bay'sRill. Will. L. Cunning-ham. $l7O.
2662 From Broad Top to Harrisonvllle Notneeded.2153 From Broad Top to Burnt Cabins. Gao. W. illy.man, $773
2684. From Broad Top toMill Creek- John Henderson,

$3462685. From Tyrone to Clearfield. Charles R. Foster.Curtail at Phillipsburg, at $630 per annum. Deductwhen mail is out on route.
2668 From Hollidaysburg to Williamsburg. M..7.rbilbin. $695
9619 From Hollidaysburg to Martineburg. Levi Miller,

$ t.2890. From Williamsburg to Shaver's Creek. Adol-phus Patterson. $420
7591. From Williamsburg to Springfield Furnace.H L. Ake, $623.2692. Frt.= Springfield Furnace to Bruce. H. L. Ake,

$73.
2 93. From Cumberland. Maryland, to Greensburg.James Pm sop. $2,777.
2594. From Somerset to Johnstovrn. Samuel P. Sny-

der $449.2605. 'Prom Somerset to Bedford via Berlin. John Brol-ller $775.
7146. From Somerset to Addison. Henry Honsfeen.$229
2.117. From Somerset to Johnstown. C. L. Snyder.$419
2599. From Berlin to Grantsville.Maryland. WilliamB. Platt. $307.50
2599. From Berlin to Johnstown. John Brollier. $205.2100. From Connellavilleto Berlin. Jacob Lane, $219.260.. From Uniontown to Masontown. Witham H.H.Schreyer, Mo.
2602. From Ftatwoods to Uniontown. Redding Bunt-ing. $260.
Me. From Brownsville to Uniontown. Alex Tay-lor. $230-
2604- From Smithfield to Mapletown. Thos. Fenton,$ll6.

9.a
2605. FromnesWaynesburg to West Alexander, Pa..muol lim_r_s6B7.
9666 From Waynesbnrff to Waynesburg. SamuelHumes. $179.
2607. From Waynesburg to Willow Tree. C. A. Ge-rard, $9O.
2608. 'From Waynesburg to Cameron. Joseph Thomp

son *475
26:9. From Waynesburg to ramalabourne. John Fur-

bee. $496.
2610. From Bice's Landing to Waynesburg. Thomas

McQuaid, $5O.
2611. From Carmichael's to Rice's Landing. JohnMcCallieter, $195
2617.. From Greensboro' to Mount Morz:ls. Charles A.Gerard. $B5
2618. From Mapletown to NewtoWn. &mended.2614 From Dunningsvllie to Pittsburg. Henry Ha-milton. $4911.

A C26165 e Froms9s Washington to MountPleasant, Butcher10. $
2617. From Washington to Wellsburg. Thomas Lane,

$134
2618. Washington to Steubenville, 0. William

$Bl9.
2619 V.om Washington to Waynesburg. W. G. U.

Day, $5OO. '
2620. From Washington to Hookstown. Samuel Ma.Comb!, *490.
2621. From Washington to Rice's Landing. Josephod ers, *695.
2622 From West Middleton to Seventy-Six. Cornelius

Barber. $278.
2623. From Sparta to Prosperity. David 3. Evans, $7B.
2626 From Pitteturg to Greensboro'. by steamboatsduringnavigation. and twice a week the residue of the

Tear. Adam Jacobs $6,900.
2627. From Pittsburg to Brownington. Samuel Y.

Lightcap. $1,725 . -
2628. From Pittsburg to Mercer. David S. Walker,

$1 :-.90
2629. From Pittsburg to Washington. James Parson.

$4OO
2670. From Pitteburg to Wait Middletown. Anderson

Cocbran. VA)
mei From Pittsburg to Steubenville. Butcher &Clove.

$1.795,
2632. From Pittsburg. to Independence. John Cham-

bers. $790
$436

2633. From Pittsburg to Booneville. Israel Jennings,

2835 From Pittsburg to Saxonburg. Ebenezer Lang-
felt $BlO-
-Pittsburg to Street's Bun. Levi Lefever,

$166.

Tfik lINITXD STATES CHRISTIAN CONNISSION.—
In Our notice Of the report of this admirable asso-
ciation for 1868, on Wednesday, the amount pub.
fished as expenses represents the sum used in put ,
chasing stores and publications mainly. The actual
expenses were only about threetandlailialf per Cent.
ofthe receipts of the Commission. The. food and
clothing distributed during the year amounted
to more than half, nearly threo.fourtha of the
receipts. We are also informed that the balance
in thetreasury has long ago been expended, leaving
the Commission in urgent need of money for the
work expected.

Manng. J. E. Tamest & Co. have justpublished
a new edition of "Neighbor Jackwood," an early
novel by Mr. J. T. Trowbridge, and in the matter of
its dialect one of the most characteristic ofthe many
New England tales. iii, "Cudjo's Cave" has been
reprinted in England, as we anticipated it would be,
and is well spoken of there for its dramatic power
and descriptive talent.—Round Table.

Tag LITTLE HEBItt is the title of anew juvenile
for girls and boys, to be published in a few days by
Messrs. J. E. Tilton & Co. Itis bye favorite author
And ofmore than usual attraction.

A DRAM IRSTKAD OF A YVBDDING —Last Satyr.
day evening, at Providence. It. 1., Patrick Groves
was to have been married, and went to the house of
the bride, where the ceremonywas to have been so-
lemnized. Soon after arriving there he was taken
siek and died in an houror two alter, being taken
home a corpse before eleven. His body began to
swell soon after death, and livid spots appeared in
several places. An inquest was summoned bythe
coroner and the investigation was adjourned to
await the result of a postmortem examination.

Taxneedle fine has proved so serviceable, and ef•
fective in the Prussian army during their encoun-ters with the Dane., and is discharged so rapidly,that it has become a question whether a course ofexperimental trials should not be instituted to as-certain the merits of a system hitherto denounced
by our officers, as it appears, without sufficient con-
sideration.

OkkiiiA in Pennsylvania, has produced forty
thousand barrels of oil during the past two weeks,
and anotherwell inCae ma A6lakbarhOOLl Void-
ing at therate 'of four luan dredand eighty Darrell a
day.

Tax death of the artist, Oliver Frazer, of.Ken.
tlackY, to announced in the Lexington PaPerg.
success as a ;mustspainter was marked. Frazer,.
Henry Clay le bald to be the belt pp:lokt, pi' 4% :Ike
pest 00W4Iter ev9; patAteil.

CURTAIN GOODS.

I. E. WILBL
COTTOOSSOOI TO W. H. OARRYIi.)

MASONIC HALL,

719 CHESTNUT STREET,

HAS NOW OPEN

AN IMMENSE STOCK or
NEW GOODS,

IifBIACING

WIN DOW SHADES,

LACE CURTAINS,
AND

CURTAIN GOODS,
YROBIL AUCTION,

AT EXTI lEDIELY LOW PRICES

WATCHES A IVD JEWELRY.

WATC.fIEaI! WATCHES!

ENGLISH. SWISS; AS-ND AMERICAN

GOLD, SILVER, AND PLATED.
LADINS'. GNATS', AND BMW

TSB CHEAPEST AND BEST IN THE CITY. AT

D. W. C.ILLAJEM'EI.
No. 609 OHNSTNUT STRNST

WATCHES.•

CHAINS.
RINGS.
PENCILS.STUBUTTODS, NS.
TOOTHPICKS-
LOCKETS,
THIMBLES.
BRACELETS.
TEA SETS,
CASTORS. •
ICE PITCHERS.
WAITERS.
CALL BELLS,
HOBLBTS..CUPS,
SALT STANDS.
SPOONS,
FORKS,
RETTIG.
LADLES,__

FISH AND PIE rasayssommila KNIVES, NAPHTN
HINeS, iro.

We keep a large assortment of the above goods. to-
gether with such goods as are usually kept at a first-
class etora Ourprices will be found much lower then
at any other establishment.

One call will ei.nrlnce aU that the place to purchaee
WATCLUM..TEWSLKY, AND SfLVEIt PLATED WARE

IS AT D. W CLeRKS,
No. GOEI CHESTNUT Street.

WATCHES and JSWELEY carefully repaired.
Eneravir.gof every description at short notice.
Int2E-OLOg2m

CLOTHING.

SPRING GOODS
EDWARD P. KELLY:
JOHN KELLY,
TAILORS,

12 CHESTNUT STREET,
(JONES' HOTEL,)

LATE 142 SOUTH THIRD STMT. .

Have net received a large stock ofchoice

SPRING GOODS.
TO LET-2100MS VP STAIRS, 812. 814 CIMPEUP

STREET. app3•tf

C 0T: 4 I :N. _

SPRING OF 1864.

EXTENSIVE CLOTHING HOUSE,
Nom 303 and 306 CIKESTNUT STREET%

F BS T PRILADTLPHIA

1\1".A.T10N.49-T-A 33.41.1•TME so -733
The feellitioi of this hones for doing bneineni

02 are such that they (ma confidently claim for it

gi the leading noettloti among the Tailoring Be- 14tablishmente of Philadelphia. They, therefore, bp
Invite the attention of gentlemen of taste to their

• =verb stock of
FINANCIAL AGENT

PHILADELPHIA..
DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY

Man eg BEADY-MADE CLOTHING,
In cl
ra sat by thebeet artiste, Dimmed and madeequal

PI P0 to Customer Work—ADD AT g

1 POPULARPre,i.a.•s. 0
A

4 They have also lately added a CUSTOM DE- m0pa PAWNEE% wherethe latest novelties may be A
F.t,"found. embracing some freelt from London and
VI CA

I PariA /-3
01
r.l

RI
14-

lINITED STATES.

10.40 LOAN.

This Bank has been authorized and is neW prepared
oreceive sabearintions to the

NEW GOVEBNAMT LOAN.
This Loan, issued under authority of anset of oon.

tress, approved March 9, 1964, Drovidee for the tune of
Twe Hundred Killion, of Dollars ($200.006,000) United
States Bonds, redeemable after ten years, and payable
tarry years from date. IN COIN. dated MinhL 7895,
bearint interest at the rate or PERRY & CO.,

FIVE PER CENT. 803 and 305 CHESTNUT STREET.
Der annual IN COIL payable semi-annually on all
Bonds over $OlOO. and on Bonds of $lOO and lees. an-
nually.

Subscribers will receive either Registered or Coupon
Bondi as they may prefer.

Begiderod Bonds will be issued of the denominations
of gay dollars ($5O), one hundred dollars ($100). flue
hundred dollars (600), one thousand dollars ($).000).
Svc thoneand dollars (5.1550). and ten thonrand dollars
(10.000), and Coupon Bonds of the denominations of MY
dollars (050). one hundred dollars ($100). dye hundred
dollars ($500), and one thousand dollars (*1.(00).

INTEREST
will commence from date of anbacription, or the ac-
crued interest from the let of March canbe paid in coin,
or.until farther notice. in 11. S. notes ofnotes of Na-
tional. "Banks, adding (50) fifty per cent. to the amount

CUSTOM DKPARTMENr. 303 CHESTNUT SMUT

for premium.
mlt3o-tf

C. H. CLARK.,
President.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE
PE.Pi.."2"OrtrIY LOAN

RECIIII7ED BY THE

SECOND NATIONAL BANK
Or I'HILADBLPHIA.

AT Vii,AiVICENOROD.

Thla Bank has bean deeignatcd by the BECIIIITARY
OF TSB TB.UbIIFIN as as
DEPI4SITORY, f)F TAE PUBLIO MONEYS,

FINANCIAL ,A.CIENT
OF THE

UNITED STATES,
And authorized to resolve subscription to the IlawMUTED STATES LOAN. bearing interest at the rate of

FIVE PER CENT.
Per Annum IN COIN. Bond* from WO to 110.6110: In-
terest to commence either with the date of the bonds,
March 1at.1164, or at the date of subscription, at' the
option of the subscribers.

WIZ•TZIM H. RHAWN, °itchier.
apl6-lm

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
-A- Orme OP COIIIPTROLLIEIt OP THE thilthSllol.WASHINGTON, February 26th, 1861Whereas. by satisfactory evi dence presented to Lb.undersigned, it has been made to appear that theFourth National Bank of Philadelphia, in the county ofPhlladel hia, and State of Pennsylvania.hasbeen dulyor under and according to the requirements of
the act of Congress. entitled "an act to _provide a rut--1101211 currency, meowed by a pledge of "United Stakestooke.ap to providefor the circulation and redemption
thereof. Rpm °TFebruary

, and has com-pliedwithall theta rovieione of aids act required tobecomplied with Wore commencing the tomineas ofBanking.
Mow, therefore I, Hugh MoCulloch, Comptroller ofthe Currency do hereby certify that the FOURTH NA-TIONAL BANK OF PHILADELPHIA. county of Phila.deiphia, and State of Pennsylvania, is authorised to

oOreraextee thebosh:teas of Ranking, under the act afore-said.
In testimony whereof, collimate my hand and seal ofosce, this twenty-sixth day of Febrnazy,lBB4.HUGHMa

ry,
Comptroller of the Currency.

SECOND NATIONAL
PHILADILPMRAHICOHD.

CAPITAL SIO .000. Wrrat TEN PRIVIIANON o 7 111-ORNASINO TO MO. 000.
NATHAN HILLNB.President.

WILLIAM H. DEAWII Cashier,
{Leto ofthe Madcap Bank.)

DIIIMOTORPI
NATHAN =LIB__ CHARLIEZ. NNIOINN,
GNOMONW. AWN. aNNJ. ROWLAND JR..
&MON R. MPH= BENJ. H. DEACON.
T.DWARD MATTA JOHN 000PNIL
LEWIS BHALLOBOSS,

The &mond National Bank of PhilodelPhlo is now
ODen. at No. MI, MINStrut, Prannford, for the trans-
action of a GeneralBanking Businoes upon the astral
term

Oollestions upon all mounds points will be madeupon liberal Sums, iteepeetfally.
R,NHAWIL Caehlw

BANK OF

HOTELS.

csAYENITE HOUSE,"
WASHINGTON. D. O.The undefilraed Itivelag_leased the above Lomb.situated oaths corner of SSVINTH Street and PRAM-SYLVANIA- Avenue. for a term of years he solicit. theZrzrezi-ezre.- the _rtriburedurdru-

C. T. SOM.WeeillireT9LA Q., mph a. 83tlRAO*

1864. CLOTHING.

•

'LAMEST sriryi-oros.

•

WILLIAM S. JONES- ,

MERCHANT TAILORAND CLOTHIER,
SOUTHEAST CORNER OF SEVENTH AND EMMET

STREETS. PHILADELPHIA.

&newt&lly invites attention to his
magnificent stock of ME CLOTH-
/NO,got UP in superior style, by tats
fed and experiencedartists. andoffered
fir eels at exceedingly

LOW PRICES.
. Also, to his large and choice variety

ofPIECE GOODS for CUSTOM WORN,
embracing selections from the Rood
prodnetions of both foreign and do-
mestic manufacture.

WILLIAM S. JONES,
SUCCESSOR TO ROBERT H. ADAMS,

Southeast corner of SEVENTH and MARKET Streets.
sip7.Smo

GRA-rs PATENT

MOI.ADMIZo COLLARS

Have now been before the public for nearly a year.
They are universally pronounced the neatest and best-
fitting collars extant.

The upper edge presents a perfect cure, free from the
angles noticed in all other collars.

The cravat causes no puckers on theinside of the turn-
down collar—they are AS SMOOTH INSIDE AS 017T-
SIDE—and therefor* perfectly tree and easy to the neck.

The Garotte goiter has a smooth and evenly-anished
edge onBOTH SIDES.

These Collars are not simply fiat pieces ofpaper ant in
the form of a collar. but are MOLDED AND SHAPED
TO FIT THE AECK,

They are made In "Novelty" (or turn. down style), in
every half size from 12 to 17 inches, and in " Eureka"
(or Garotte), from BM 17 inches, andpsolted in ** aolld
sires," in neat blue cartons, containing 100 each; also,
in smaller ones of 10 each—the litters very handy pack-
age for Travellers, Army lad NAVY °dicers.

AT• EVERY COLLARIs stamped
GRAY'S PATENT MOLDED COLLAR."

Bold by all dealers hi hien'e Fareshind Goode. The
Trade supplied by

VAN DiasEN, BOr.liraF..R, at co.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers toKen's Farnlshlng

Goode, 627 CALBSTIII7T Bisset.
mh3o,srfra3m Philadelphia.•

AROITER & REEVES,
WHOLESALE GEOCIERS.

No. 45 North V_VATEE Street. and
No. 46 North DB/AWARE Avenue.

Offer for sallb. at the Lowest.llarket Prices, a large
stock ofSUGAR., MOLASSSRS. COFFER.TEAS. SP/OES, TOBACCO.And Groceries generally. carefully selected for the
country trade.

kyle Agents for the products or mutat& POGlflrB
)(standee Pratt canningFactory at Bridgeton. If J.11142-614

FOURTH
NATIONAL rIAPIEC

PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL 8100,000,

TEE PRIVILEGE OF INCREASING TO $500,000.

mosIDENT,
WILLIAM P. HAMM.

VICE PRESIDENT.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS.

• CASHIBIL
SAMUEL J. IdecMULLAN.

DIRECTORS.
WM. P. HAMM.
Ai BERT C. ROBERTS.
JAB. C. ILBLCH.

WILLIAM

WM. BROOKS.D. W. BRADLRY.
JOHN PARAIBA.
STOILIAY. -

TEE FOURTH NATIONAL BANK
le now open at.

No. 7413 .Et.rob. streets
for the transaction ofa General Banking brusinesa, upon
the usualterms.

Collectionsmade onan points at thevary lowest rates.Subscriptions remised for the United States 10-40Benl7-da. BABEL J. IlLt
aeMULIsa.Ghi.12t Cser.

Tlxim W&1i w•itinehe.
(PUBLISHED WEEKLY.)

T$ Was Panes will be sent to eubsertbersnum tperannum In advaae0)at.•............_5s 00raves ...... teFlys conies....... .....
....... 000Tea c0pie5......... is Olt

Larger Clubs than Ten will be charged at the Maerate. *LAO per cope".

must ottooye esecoospany theorder,.andinno inetanee eanthen termbe deekstedirown. wanenforst very tittle more than the east erraver.aarPoetmasters are reottsebed to Wit W AMU' "Txa WAR Pane
MP"To the getter-up of the (Cub oftat or Oneontr. ISextra cop! of the Paper selll be id

In

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

PRILADELIMIA, APTU U1,1884
C4id openedtbis morning at 177X, a heavy dema nd

Mg Vint It tip to 18011before noon, closing about 179X.
o Trey was quite cum where good nOlinterale were

cance, Ted, but to the "fancies " .was very tight. 5, ,g11
Were .l elates for the favored ones. Government seen-
TRIER, wete very strong.

The stoe'a ttarket was weak, with a considerable die-ve..ttior, cm the *art of holder. to realize. ilattwissa'
Preferred. waeweak at 4e0R423" Reading opened at 61.advancedlo Os. and closed at 6834. Northern Centralsold at tI% Piladclphis. and Erie at 35. 34 bid forNovth NAP EtYlr'a th. tc3v yikili. Navigation sold at 36.thepreferred at 41. Wyoralng Vanfy &t 18, 83 WAforMorris. h 0 for lobrin,

Frl Iton Coal ao.'d down to Skf. bnt 'recovered beforethectoro and wax larotes' taken at A. New Creek oold. at111,,w and York Middle a:18, Green Noun*.eln a', 6,and-Bie Mountain as g.
cal Creek true arm at 9: Irvin (2.. at 7. Mce!lnioakmiToje Shaderole at 14.,',1 1. The market closed dal:.Er.-o.zo/ t Co. Quote 9oVerLtae2t securities, Ac.. aefoI.:GT/1.1

finite& &stew -Sonar. 1881.— —• • ..••••---.........11 ralliaertlettit4 01:,Indebteillat40,•7/W•••••••• • • -.•-• 98 (at goUnited knatel; i .7710 Notes, .• • .....
•• ---.... - •-111 4'012

Clartrt•a:7,-fititerg Vonehorz.... •-•-•
• ...a ••• 97 a 17v

Orders P.:7 Corti tTates of In&b t.fds as.. ,...-, . 1,4;r1 131'lOld . e...-.....-......... /A so
dterling 1-zeldarqw.:... ' n 4 98U. S 9.2 U ',mind 5............. —...

-
........106,..M.07

,178
.„
.........378Ai

179181178,

Ciao(b 4 1..13tiM getT ett thenfiettefeakfall:Whence,
Yo 34 Rona. Vl.ird'o,aeet. second $53.17

93s . 11
11 AAM
12 M.

' 1 P M'-
3 P. M
4 P. II

Market tteetnatteg:
The following ehewa the ancient of colf,traamorted

..ver the Lehigh ailroad for the Weekending
April 23, 11364, since December 1, ISER,
compared with sazitline laza t Tear;

We.e•t• Pre,Totaa,
NUM& 'Pena. 43'wt. Tone. Cwt.. Tone. Cwt.Hazleton • • 4,ere1,6 73 611 15 78.916 10Beet king,afloat. . 4:07'2"1.1 41.472 18 45.450 08Gonncil_Aidel••• • • • 3,189.1E' 31.819 1) 35 079 ca?donut .."w; 602' Y 1 [3,638 13 14 2411 to

ft.ving. 3Com/aria.,••• 2;9e8 Oa' 94.344 08 37. ANI 1.3
_ 678113 9,61.4 C 8 10,48101ileavailleadoW • W* —ioti ii '-'iii iii,N. York alld. Lehtjk a." 00;;'0ii- 16.107 01 18,01010'N. Spring Mountain .3;)125.0T, 39,61208 43.327 18ieooo 3.3.&:0 104 43 222 02 48-403 01darleigh .......i, IRE1119" 10.71k3 02 18.214 CO

.... —...

--_lona= Ponna
3ber-rale Coal C0.....
Suck Mountain
Mellower
Lebigt , Coal and Nay.
Other Shippers

1.2U4 011 28 553 if Ni:so OI1.022"-18 13,748 11 14,171 OT23;212 85. 1.15,312 17,5541 x,985 C 5 22.279 13 24.639 L9'2,112 10 25.869 11 27•8t2 01
.• .. 35 .12313 25.1'13 15
•GlO 8,985 14 8,991 IX'

Total 13.5X4113' 452.213 03 iISO 027 Otrjorrespeading meek last
year. . 21.133 S Or 427,142 OS 00 835 14
Increase.... 10,127 12 ' 25.073 15 35 201 07

The Mewing slime the reeeiptNot the Snequehann.
CanalCompany for the week and ,easel= compared et ttkthe same time last year :

Week. Preirtmalr. Total.$4 069 24 $9.021. SO $8,050 8418G3 - 1,747 50 2,811 SO 8,878 76. .

Increase 82.216 74 SIM D 12,830 81The following atatement will chow haw the trade'ta-bins for the port of Zfew York for be month of March.111, eta.pare thoke ofkilo oerreeponane m4tktha ih1662and 1663.:
IMPORTS-9AL62
March 1862. 4fare11.1863. kfareh,lB64.Ent'dfor conwatnot'n sso, 512.627 $ll461, 57.2 $15,842,425itt'd for wareh'lr.... 4 891 846 5;016.961 6,641,408Free goede 3,476 eO4 1,628t64 1 072 6426pecie 89,827 126 616 104 439

-

-T0ta1..... $18.7 9 BE6 $lB 830.894 113 6,37,1)9Witbd'n rmwarahte,. 3.8;i9.667 3 456.030 MIS. 818Cash cintiee 4,6,6 Bp2 4.554,406 7.6:41,776
EXPORTA -VALUE

• March. 1862 March, 1664. Marcb .1861.Trouped° produce.....$ 8 966,178 $lll $14.410,051Foreign produce 624 30.5 971 961 672 626Specie andbullion.... 2,471.263 6.685.412 1.WO. gig

Total lin NO 71.1 $23 696,rai 616 833. &38raelnewe or specie—. 9 INfo 961 /7.109 6-90 mods l.l7/i:Tbe New York Evening Post of to-day SEM':Gold opened at 1783i. and after falling, to 177.V. andanbsExinently. advancing to 1793‘. clones civil as 17M.Exchange is inactive at 197.ne loan market demand and abundantly annnlied7 per cent. The from the brokern continuesBala,•
For some days past the plan has been earnestly dis-claimed in Wall street of gradually replacing-the five percent legal tenders-to the innating effect of Which onthe tutreecy the present doranzomont of orlon. aad therapid advance in the premium on gold is largely attrl-taned—by treasury notes: not legal tender. bearing in-terest at el per cent . or if necessary. at seven per cent.payable semi-annually.
Itie oreed, that and a tbree year sevenper-cent.OF curi,y, infiereg principal payable in of:menet% thePresent urgent wants of the !winery conld bit rent. whilethe bjictionable five per cute maid gradually bewithdrannfrom circulation.• .

T 1 e s-oeh market opened dull. but gradually Increasedin strengthtoward. the close ofbusinessGovernments are steady. Coupon five-twenties areMitred at 111. and regietered sixes of 1891 at 119.4'wn• tbirtieg are wantedat and coupon dyes of1E66at 167.
Bank alcares are firm, mining glares neglected, rail-road ben de strong and Statestocks steadY.Coal etook• are heavy. 11mm-team at 10f.@ Wyo..

m‘ng Valley at 78 Ventral at 64@65, Delaware and. and-eon at 2n. Pennsylvania at 2.6
RallrOßCl dberesare dull, and the current ofspatula,appears to be dentine steadily towards the Beauticianof ito best Western roads
Before the ILat session gold was quoted at 177K01.78.New 'lark Central at 1.34. Erie at llMigli33l, Hodsonlitver at 136.Reading at 1.44%@11534, Michigan Soother&at 2833@£41, Galena at 121, Pittsburgat 114, /tiorth westernat 5,114.- •
The appended table exhibit* the chiefmovements at WSboard compared with the latest prices of yesterday:

Thur. Wed. Adv, DmUnited States 6s, 1981. regis 1. 1434 114 35,
United States sixes, 1881, coup...A.lg 114% .. mUnited States five4Wentiee. conp.lll% MX .. ..United States seven-thirties 311 M 11/ 1United States Ivearcity, cur 97:5 98. 1.5American Gold 17735 180 X ". 3;i
Tennessee sixes .•• ...........58 58 .. 1Missouri sexes ' C 9 70.. 1Pacific Mail .226 4127 iMew York CentralRailroad --lag 1.94 M IMErie 118.15 114 M .. IErie preferred ... • .10635 107 E .. IMHudson River 136 IMI. 3

..8ar1em....—.. 291) 236 • 6Heading 13534 137 • 1.15Michigan Central..., . 109 140 • 1Michigan Southern 06, 3 s 100 U • NMichigan Southern guarantled.• .137 136 • I1 .•Illinois Central Scrip 1271( IN .. 115pitighur
—.--.—..

•
..

Galenag.«...---..........-.....»...1233 0 12334 ..
...T01ed0............... —.—.-----1-18 14.2,4 - . 34Rock Island---------..114X 1121/ 135 .Post Wayne........«.•-••••-••••••••••••.•11434 116 . • l 3PrairieDußants Chien.. —— ...............67 67 .. ..Terra

Terre Bente Preferred 8384 .. 1..Northwestern— .................. 55.34 56 ....44Wabash -... 7034 70 34Wabash Preferred EOM 62 ..1#Canton...«
Cumberland. .. 72 74.14 .. 2M"Quicksilver...—. 65 71 .

• 6
Alter the Board there wan'a better feeling, and pricesadvanced. New York Central rope 34 percent.. Erie 3,i,Hudson River 1,3,4' Reading 3g• Michigan Southern 34.Illinois Central 134, Pittsburg IE. Galena 1. Rock /Build

".• Fort Wayne 2 Northwestern I. Ohio and Mississippi
M. CumberlandIM, and Quicksilver 2.14.
Philada. Stock Exc
[Repotted by a•B SLATNAMB

ange Sales, April AB.
R. Philadelphia Exchange.,
BOARDS.
1100 Read ins R 604100 do "dye 61,%
BOARD.

100 Northern Central. 6.9i(100SchlNay FM' OS.
28 Wyoming Valley 78
16 India dr ErieR..- 85 -I•••-Ldo sa1606 14. T "Middle .b 5 16

162:01118 5
Arch et

20
R 86

0Bds • lots
oonp off-106%

1000City 6e Railroad—lOW1000 ao.over '7O lots• 105.1000 Mi does Co COILP Se. B SiNg1000 56 1968 do ecrip.bs 803 i
2too Schl Nay is 'B2 • • 96X

120 Sabo Canal Scrip. 615000 PennaR let m.b11.110

BEFORE
MO Conn Mining..cash 39k,'
?a0 Reading R b 6 67

FIRST
100 CatawieuaR_....Pr0f42.1‘
100 do 830-Prof 42100 do B.SLI Pref 42
60 do 010-Prof 423 E

100 do Pref 4231200 do Prof 4234
100 do --Prof 42k
100 do Prof 42%1(0 do b3O-Prof 42%
100 New Creek 134'2OO Big Itlonntain..•l,9o 91"110 d0..... 94
60 do.......

• 9.34
200 do 1::30
200 do 9
100 Oft()reek.. 06 ,9
100 do ....... 9

10 do 9
RETWEIi

2000 D S 5-20bde Op 0N.106
5(00 d0...... -.Cr. 01f.1064, 1
4000 Fauna:lst mt 2dya 115
5000 Phila & Erie 6e. 05'107

100 It Cenzal—pri on. 64
100 Phila &. Erie 35
200 Fulton C0a1....b6. 9
200 do 115. 9
$OO Green Mount.. LI 6
100 Reading 11...•E30. 67%,

SECOND
1(00 "Pittebutn reg. 94
.F,GOOrenna Rlet mort 115
3000 do_. 116
50(0 Allegheny co UP Os 81 -
5000 do 81
1000 d0...". .........81
3000 City Os 106

SOO do• 1.09)4
AFTER

100 Schuylkill N 85
3000 City 6. .......New•lC9

600 d0..• • over 3870.105%
Mn Maple Shade.. b3O. 14
100 Reading ......68%
60

100 do 68,4
Cataw Fref 42

3500 12 London C0p.... 4
100Reading 68 31
160

Merrdoimac 346
68%

000
200 Reading 69
100 Conn Mining
200 Reading .b3O. 6674'
100 do.-- bd. 88%1

CLOSING PRIG]
Bid dek

Gold. • •.......180 181
U55-20s.
ReadingIt••66Y. 6430
Penns ......73% 76%
Catawisca ......

Do pref....—.
Northrenna R.. 83% 34%
Phila dr Erie R. •

. 94% 36
Long Island 47 45%
setvaTi nay —•• 34 96

Do prof 41 41%
Union Canal 2 334

Do pref.—. -- 4 5
Sun Lanai 22.4 24
Fulton Coat S% 9
Big_MountCoaL .. 74 9

"yr & Mid 17% 1831
(been MountCoal 6X 6
N. Carbondale—. 4 15
Tamaqua C0a1....
Feeder Dam.— 13, 2
Clinton Coal 132 1%
American Kaolin

.84 10Penn Mining
tiirard• Mining.

•• • 4X 6 11

• BOARDS.
1100Beading OR
100 Sav Pref...•— ......

2CO Reading R. •• • • 68
100 do. 83)4
800 Green Mount....bs. 6
400 McClintock
200 Fulton 514100Rea ddingo B b 5. 65
200
,100 at Pref....bakint. 41BOrs RD.
1100 Schay Bay Pref.... 41100 do Pref.... 4150 Irving OilCo 7 •

00 do 767 Bear Valley 17
20 Phila. & Brie R.... 8434
18 Mechanics' Bank... 30M

lOARDS•
100 Reading— Nikita 6llitN092 Fulton 216Fr0f....b80. 42S60060U Conn Mining
200 Mae 11ntock.••..• • . 414
300 Merriman100 FLUB. & brie .b3O.

1060Fell ton. .
..... 9

100MeOlitdocit 414
100 Reading WO. 6934'
100 do.Bods at 10... 69,4"
600 MolLatock •4,41642 Fulton _. 9
103 d0.... ......b3O.

B-9M O'CLOCK.
Bid. Ask

Circa Mining.-- • . 14 . 18 -
Phlla & Boston., .• 3
Mandan 3 634
Margre.tte • . • 4 . 7Conn Mining"... 1%,Alsaceeerok 'B%In 93OilCr
Mapleshade Oil.. 11 13
McClintock Oil. 4% 4%Penns Pet. C0.," .• ..

Perry 011. .... 5Mineral Oil 2Keystone 011 12
Venting° 011......• •

Beacon 011 .
Seneca 011 .

•

°manic 011...... ..

Franklin 11. 1.. '2 •:Flowe'st )I,ldy' crit
Irviag. Oil 6h; 736Pone Farm C11... 8
Butler CoB4. .......•• . •. .
Keystone Zhu. •

Now Creek.

Philadelphia Ideelleete.
rem 29-llventar.

The demand for Flour to limited. both for export and
home nag, but the Market Is firm gales oomprLse about
1.000 bble extra family at $505 22 for common to good.
and 1.200 bble doon terms kept secret, Theretailers and
bakers ere bulls g at from $707 25 for superfine. IA000
7 72 for extra. eaglbS 50 for extra family. and $909 50 1
bbl for fancy brands, as to quality. Rye Flour le scarce
with small sales at 1/7 IA bbl. In Corn Meal thereto
very little doing.

ON IN.-Vheat is firm and prime is scarce; 74031ns
sold at 17irg1S5e, for earerc.on to mimereds; choice lots
are bald Weber, and White at trim 2000200* as toquality. Bye continues very scarce and in damaud at
19t@150c bu. . Corn lumagain advanced. whosales of
1.110 bus prime yellow. afloat at laffc 72 101 l Oats are
firm: about 2,0001311 S sold in lots at 88dr90a7sbit. X"'br" Barley Malt sold a170 a bn.

L - is in demand; about 7a
l sold at 840113 ton.Wide first

COTTON. -The market is firm butfossilye • the mann afart/mars are buying in a small may. uslY sales of
Middlings are re reed at 83@833ic Vl cash.

OROCIRIBS. -Molders of sugar and' Coffee are vlSnmeryfirm in their views, and the sales areltocle
tales of the former are ...tiny at 16.1i@17i.t0

d

eroba. Rio Coffee is Belling in a small way at 4000 acute
lb. itedd,st b aboda mo sarerrates: ii4Lalie 1!: s) aI-Tse stas l:Icor ac Ir ia n e n on .at

M. ad free at from 54® 650 ,^ gallon. according to

quality.
assbn --..27r00thY is dull. mid sellMit in a attati.war
t 6002. MIR babel; small saes 40 Piazzas& are ma-

king at $2.3702 90 le limheL Clever le rather dell. atid
the pales are limited; smalllots are reported aZ titutga,..
WI% 73 0,4 roe.pkovigois llijgh views of bolder!, sheek.opir
rata% and the. tranaascoun are limited. Mws Pak La
held am 32702,3Ntbbi. Bacon is firmly heldti Volk Iht
firr faboy-bagged biota Pickled Hamsareheld at 17a it
lb for prime. 'There is not much doing in Lard,. Milesad
tierces are bald at Me T 4 lb. Butter la dull, with sales ofro ll atmom# It. for common to mist°.

wausKir is -Arm. ave Whig 2);ads
vs teb ; tO3 bag sold Shet2901. N1411111332. -The followtaa are receipts of lourand Gee" at
this Dort to. day:
Flour •••-••••••• 8.600 bide,
Wheat 99,100
Corn ...8.500 bus.
°ma. $.441.11111 ems AI.


